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Welcome to the WV Beef Expo

Thanks for looking into the West Virginia Beef Expo’s Limousin offering for 2019. We think you will enjoy searching for the genetics to help make your beef business easier, more progressive, more profitable and more enjoyable. The Limousin breed will serve profit-minded cow/calf producers in today’s competitive markets. If I can be of assistance in your selection of bulls or females in the Limousin sale, feel free to contact me.

Thank you for your interest,
Lisa George, Sale Manager

All Limousin Bulls In This Sale Have Passed A Semen Test. There Will Be A $1,200.00 Minimum Bid On Each Bull.

Cattle Sell Under The Standard Sale Terms And Conditions Of The North American Limousin Foundation.

Consignors

Circle L Limousin
Lots: 103, 109, 110, 111, 115, 117, 118, 125

Gene Burga & Sons
Lots: 107, 108, 114, 122

George Family Limousin Farm
Lots: 102, 128

JenniferFriend
Lots: 116

Lorelai Browning
Lots: 127

Maple Lane Farm
Lots: 105, 106, 120, 121, 124, 126

Miller Farm
Lots: 112, 113, 123

Ogilbee Limousin
Lots: 101, 104, 119
Stormy Night is the herd bull you have been looking for. He's got a good temperament and plenty of muscle to go with his body size. He is big enough to breed cows but will still work great on heifers.

CARGO is a double polled, double black bull who is going to make a phenomenal calving ease bull. This bull is very laid back and friendly. He comes from a phenomenal herd bull who creates great cattle that develop great carcass weights and marbling.

The WV Junior Limousin Association will be having a raffle at the 2019 WV Beef Expo.

1st Choice: Bred Limousin Cow
FRBR Carlyn 530C
12/20/2015
NPF2105231 ~ Purebred
Sire: WULFS Zane Dam: EBFL Betty
AI’ed 11/25/2018 to:
CJSL Creed 5042C Lim Flex Homo Black & Homo Polled
Donated By: David & Debbie Friend of Friend Brothers Limousin

2nd Choice: Yeti Cooler
3rd Choice: Dolmar Weed Eater

Drawing will be held at the Limousin Sale on April 13th.

Red Knight is a bull you can show in the ring and use in the field. He is short legged, deep bodied, and has plenty of hair to help you get your show calves.
**NICO BECKETT 370E**

Black ~ Double Polled  
Purebred ~ 12/05/2017 ~ NICO 370E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MA</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WZRK CORVETTE**  
**TYKY FANCY**

HUNT ATOMIC 17A  
WZRK MISS TUFFENUFF 5009A  
CLLL TINKER BELL 307W

**Lot 105**

This bull is something to look at. He's very long bodied and complete in his make up. He would make a great herd bull. Just take a look at his numbers. They speak for themselves!

---

**NICO MOWGLI 545F**

Homozygous Black ~ Double Polled  
Purebred ~ 02/15/2018 ~ NICO 545F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MA</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WULFS CONVERSION 3970C**  
**NICO SOPHIA 545C ET**  
**RUNL STETSON 850S**  
**TMCK LANTERN 070A**  
**AHCC WESTWIND W544**  
**EF XPECT THE BEST**

**Lot 106**

This bull is something else! He is packed with pounds and is homo black. He's very stout he has the potential to make some great ones!

---

**GEBS DREW**

Double Black ~ Polled  
Purebred ~ 02/19/2018 ~ GEBS 312F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MA</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GEBS IAN**  
**GEBS DAISY**  
**DLVL XEROX 023X**  
**JLWM 237Z**  
**DOEA CHRISTMAS**  
**DOEA CREME BRULEE**

**Lot 107**

Good young bull with good height and thickness. Drew also has good EPD's. A bull you will want to look at.

---

**GEBS 320F**

Double Black ~ Double Polled  
Purebred ~ 02/28/2018 ~ GEBS 320F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MA</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOEA 129C ET**  
**CLLL ZONYA 107Z**  
**WULFS REAGAN 2011R**  
**DOEA AMERICAN HONEY**  
**MAGS LANDMARK**  
**EXLR LA VEDA 1002P**

**Lot 108**

This young bull is a purebred you will want to look at. He has good numbers and is structurally sound.

---

**MAGS FAHEEM 348F**

Double Black ~ Homozygous Polled  
Lim Flex 68% ~ 03/04/2018 ~ MAGS 348F  
**LFM2139153**  
**Circle L Limousin**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MA</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TMCK AMERICAN MADE 353D ET**  
**MAGS ZYLOCARP**  
**WULFS XCLUSIVE 2458X**  
**TMCK UPPER HAND 54Y**  
**TNT TRUE GRIT X254**  
**MAGS XLOCARP**

**Lot 109**

MAGS FAHEEM 348F is full of power and he is as calving ease as he can be yet has growth numbers that are atop the breed. Be sure to have this TMCK AMERICAN MADE 353D ET son on your list.
$100.00 Give A Way

Stop by the Limousin section and make your selection for the People’s Choice Bull & Female.

You are then entered to win $100.00 Off your purchase of Limousin cattle.

The drawing will take place at the beginning of the sale.
GAMI RINO 802

Double Black ~ Double Polled
Purebred ~ 03/23/2018 ~ GAMI 802F

NPM2146376
Miller Farm

CED BW WW YW MA CEM SC
11 1.0 54 81 19 6 0.38

AHFF WHERE'S WALDO 462B
SBMI BROOKE

Rino was the Grand Champion Limousin Bull at the Canfield Fair. If you are in need of a calving ease bull look right here. He is structurally sound and has a long body. Rino was semen tested and passed. So buy with confidence.

GEBS DALTON

Double Black ~ Double Polled
Purebred ~ 04/06/2018 ~ GEBS 316F

NPM2146701
Gene Burga & Son

CED BW WW YW MA CEM SC
12 0.2 62 94 24 7 0.40

PSRF AFTON 337
GVMS RISING STAR 141Z

A very docile Mega bull who is double polled and double black. Very thick and sound with good EPDS. He was a brother to last years Reserve Champion Bull at the WV Beef Expo.

MAGS FADDISH 481F

Double Black ~ Homozygous Polled
Lim Flex 56% ~ 4/18/2018 ~ MAGS 481F

LFM2141391
Circle L Limousin

CED BW WW YW MA CEM SC
11 0.2 60 91 20 8 0.65

JMFA RODEMASTER 294Z
MAGS BASAL

FADDISH 481F Is a homo polled double black bull. He is extremely calving ease and packs in a great pedigree going back to the great LH RODEMASTER 338R. This young herd sire is sure to be a powerful herd bull in years to come.

JNFL FINE TUNED 809F

Double Black ~ Homozygous Polled
82% ~ 01/27/2018 ~ JNFL 809F

NXM2150487
Jennifer Friend

CED BW WW YW MA CEM SC
9 2.8 67 101 22 6 0.69

AUTO REAL DEAL 150B
TMCK ERICA 008A

This son of AUTO Real Deal is the cattleman’s kind: sound, easy keeping, and rugged in his design. This bull can Fine Tune your calf crop with his added performance.
Here is a powerful purebred cow that proves her self year after year. She is a very docile cow that is halter broke and bred to an elite bull ELCX CAUTION 043C. Bred 12-07-18 and was exposed for 40 days.

Here is a really nice young female who did a phenomenal job as a first calf heifer. This is a female we definitely would love to keep in our pastures but we have kept many many females out of her dam CLLL AMY 812W who is in our donor pen, and want to take the opportunity to sell some of our very best for our customers. Bred 12/07/2018 was exposed to bull for 30 days.

Verabella is a small heifer out of a great CLLL cow. She has been shown and did well in the ring. She has a calm disposition. She will make a great cow for anyone to have in their field to produce good stock. Pasture exposed 10/12/18 thru 01/12/2019.
### CYKY CHLOE 5F

**Double Black ~ Homozygous Polled**
Purebred ~ 02/27/2018 ~ CYKY 5F
NPF2141406 ~ Open
Maple Lane

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MA</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Runners**
- WULFS CONVERSION 3970C
- NICO POLLED PASSION

*Everyone should be looking for this heifer to be a part of their herd. She also comes from one of the great ones from our cow herd NICO POLLED PASSION! Her mother has thrown many awesome calves that we sure are proud of!! She is homo polled as well.*

### TJMI KRYSIA 804F

**Double Black ~ Double Polled**
Purebred ~ 03/29/2018 ~ TJMI 804F
NPF2156176 ~ Open
Miller Farm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MA</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Runners**
- AHFF WHERE’S WALDO 462B
- TJMI KRYSIA 610D

*Krystia’s family has been at our farm for a long time. We have several females from this family and now here is your chance to own one. We have shown many of the females from this family and they also make a good cow.*

### GEBS 319

**Double Black ~ Double Polled**
Purebred ~ 03/13/2018 ~ GEBS 319F
NPF2155185 ~ Open
Gene Burga & Son

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MA</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Runners**
- KFMN DEEP FREEZE 60D
- FRBR CLARISSA 553C

*This is a nice purebred and docile heifer that would be an asset to any herd. She also has good numbers to back her up.*

### MAGS FALENCE 483F

**Red ~ Homozygous Polled**
Lim Flex 59% ~ 4/20/2018 ~ MAGS 483F
LFF2141383 ~ Open
Circle L Limousin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MA</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Runners**
- MAGS ACAPULCO
- MAGS APRICOT

*MAGS FALENCE 483F is a flashy red homozygous polled heifer that’s going to make a good show heifer and an even better cow. It’s hard to find a good red heifer but this one is just that. So be sure to look up this beautiful red sweetheart.*

### CYKY STARLA 302F

**Double Black ~ Double Polled**
Purebred ~ 04/04/2018 ~ CYKY 302F
NPF2141407 ~ Open
Maple Lane

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MA</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Runners**
- WZRK CORVETTE 3009C
- CYKY SABRINA 203Z

*STARLA’S NAME SAYS IT ALL. SHE’S READY TO BE THE STAR OF YOUR HERD WHETHER IT BE BEING A COW OR A SHOW HEIFER. SHE’S SUPER PRETTY AND SOUND. SHE HAS EVERYTHING THE JUDGE AND YOU ARE LOOKING FOR!!*

### NICO MOANA 202F

**Double Black ~ Double Polled**
Purebred ~ 05/20/2018 ~ NICO 202F
NPF2155988 ~ Open
Maple Lane

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MA</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Runners**
- LFLC CHECKING ACCOUNT 701C
- NICO LAURALEE 022A

*This little heifer is sure worth a look. She has lots of potential and is ready to work for you!*
**LLAB Cherry**

Red ~ Double Polled  
Purebred ~ 06/17/2018 ~ LLAB 6F  
Pending ~ Open  
Lorelai Browning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MA</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WULFS DISTRICT  
6773D  
WULFS XTRACTOR X235X  
MISS WULFETTE 6075S  
JCL LODestar 27L  
HB EVITA  
259Z  
HB EVITA 920W

Cherry is a very nice heifer. She is gentle. I am 6 years old and I walk her and take care of her everyday. She will be a great Mama cow. You are going Love her.

**WFAM Suzie Q**

Double Black ~ Double Polled  
Purebred ~ 07/10/2018 ~ WFAM 124F  
Open  
George Family Limousin Farm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MA</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOEA JACK Frost  
EOEA LIFE IS A HIGHWAY  
DOEA MAXIMUM KISSES  
WULFS DISTRICT  
6773D  
MISS WULFETTE 6075S  
JCL LODestar 27L  
HB EVITA  
259Z  
WULFS XTRACTOR X235X  
MISS WULFETTE 6075S

This heifer should make a prolific female with longevity built in. Her mother is still at work in our program at 16 years old. Combined with balanced EPD’s she will work well in any herd.

---

**Maple Lane Farm**

Edward & Rita Nicol  
2207 Clark Road ~ Enon Valley, PA 16120  
~724-622-8997~  
maplelanefarm17@gmail.com

**Jaky Annabell 033C**

TW Fire N’ Ice x SCGL Miranda 033X  
917-2017  
101st Farm S

Chelsey (Kelly) Shingler  
~ 724-462-9364 ~  
chelskel@gmail.com

Thank you doesn’t seem adequate enough to describe our gratitude and appreciation for all the support many of you have provided over the years to keep our program moving forward.

We couldn’t continue without you and are exceedingly grateful. We appreciate your purchasing Maple Lane genetics and will strive to continue providing cattle that will work for both the purebred and Commercial breeder.

Thanks again from all of us at Maple Lane Farm
WEST VIRGINIA LIMOUSIN BREEDERS

JR Member
Ash Grove Limousin
Ethan J. Pell
315 North Columbus
Blanchester, OH 45107
937-728-8734
psp102657@yahoo.com

Bail Farm
Bryan & Holly Bail
144 Deerwood Lane
Birch River, WV 26610
304-619-9491
304-649-2481
Bryan.bail49@gmail.com

JR Member
Bail Farm
Gracey Bail
144 Deerwood Lane
Birch River, WV 26610
304-619-9491
304-649-2481

Bit-By-Bit Farms
Kenneth C. & Margaret T. Vass
1385 Hillsdale Toll Gate Road
Sinko Grove, WV 25476
304-772-5857

Chelsey (Kelly) Shingler
2207 Clark Road
Enon Valley, PA 16157
724-622-8997

Circle L Limousin
4306 West Sterling Road
Burbank, OH 44214
330-352-1845

Cory Baker
4306 West Sterling Road
Burbank, OH 44214
330-352-1845

C & T Limousin Farm
Charles Ridgeway
387 Limousin Lane
Ronceverte, WV 24970
304-520-2013
ridgewaycharlie@hotmail.com

Dobbs Limousin
Catherine & Terry Dobbs
8238 Fork Ridge Road
Glen Easton, WV 26039
304-845-1627

Denzil Davis
Rt. 2, Box 23-A
Camden, WV 26338
Honorary Member

David Earley & Sons Limousin
David Earley
41587 Earley Ridge Road
New Matamoras, OH 45767
740-865-3701
davidearley5399@yahoo.com

Erwin Farm
Gary Erwin
9140 Evans Road
Leon, WV 25129-5317
304-889-3401

Fleming & Son Limousin Farm
Don & Toni Fleming
701 Deerwalk Hwy
Waverly, WV 26184
304-464-2611

Friends Brothers Farm
Victor Friend
14 Garden Lane
Duck, WV 25063
304-288-3171
victorfriend1116@yahoo.com

Gene Burge & Sons
20065 Leatherwood Road
Salesville, Ohio 43778

George Family Limousin
Carl & Lisa George
3784 Turkey Run Road
Buckhannon, WV 26201
304-472-8086
304-516-8534

Hammond’s Limousin
Pete Hammond
172 Sandy Creek Road
Washington, WV 26181
304-483-1748

Harold Peck & Son Limousin
Rocky & Dee Peck
94 Spider Ridge
Parkersburg, WV 26104
304-380-1163
rockypeck94@gmail.com

Hickory Hollow Farm
Steve, Kyle & Aaron Kaufman
6043 Wadesville Road
Belleville, WV 26133
304-863-6052
kaufman21639@frontier.com

JR Member
Hickory Hollow Farm
Steven Kaufman
6043 Wadesville Road
Belleville, WV 26133
304-863-6052
kaufman21639@frontier.com

JR Member
Jennifer Friend
4446 Scott’s Fork - Bonnie Road
Exchange, WV 26619
304-765-7376

JR Member
Lorelai Browning
3784 Turkey Run Road
Buckhannon, WV 26201
304-472-8086
304-516-3781

JR Member
Lorianna RXroad
57 Rock Cliff Lane
Duck, WV 25063
304-364-5173

JR Member
M. R. Friend Brothers Farm
Lane Friend
14 Garden Lane
Duck, WV 25063
304-288-3171

JR Member
Millie Lane Farm
Edward Nicol
2207 Clark Road
Enon Valley, PA 16157
724-622-8997

JR Member
Moore’s Limousin
Jim & Royal Moore
508 Rush Run Road
Fairview, WV 26570
304-449-1135

JR Member
Ogilbee Limousin
53837 E. Captina Highway
Powhatan Point, Ohio 43933
740-298-1855
rolgilbee@yahoo.com

JR Member
Raven Friend
5450 Exchange Road
Exchange, WV 26619
304-765-2831

JR Member
Rebecca Lewis
148 Mt. Top View
Duck, WV 25063
304-644-3282

JR Member
Rolling Acres Limousin Farms
Kim, Becky Getz
122 Dolly Hill Road
Scherr, WV 26726
304-749-8043
ralimousin@frontiernet.net

JR Member
Shamblin Farms
Mark A. Shamblin
3264 Middle Fork Road
Kenna, WV 25248
304-550-LIMO
postcars@aol.com

JR Member
Small & Sons Farms
Charles R. Small
2334 Brumfield Road
Crown City, OH 45623
740-645-4751
740-256-1984

JR Member
Sunset Farms
Mart Schwinabart
Lifetime Member

Tignor Limousin Farm
Jason Tignor
HC 70, Box 83B
Elkview, WV 25071
304-965-1929